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AMERICAN LEGION

NIGHT AT BAZAAR

Veterans Appearing uniform

IT

;C

to Bo Admitted Free at
Armory

POSTS INCITY ARE ACTIVE

Any member of the American Lesion
la .Philadelphia who appears in uniform
'tonight at the bazaar ot the Veteran

Corps, rim uegimem.
at the Armory, Broad
and Callowhlll streets,
will be admitted free.

This announcement was
made today by David B.
Simpson, commander of
Post No. 315. who de

clared that It Is the desire of the Veteran
Corps to attract as many as possible of
the uniformed members of the LeRiou;

It Will be "American Legion Mht
at the Armory. Invitations have been
sent to post commanders o the Legion
throughout the city to have their mem-

bers turn out in largo numbers.
The First Pennsylvania fighting with

the 100th as a part ol the Twenty --

eighth Division, which hurled back the
Germans at the battle of the Marne,
will reunite, and its body of veterans,
known as the Walter M. Gearty Tost
No. 315, will be presented with an
American flag and an American Legion
flajt by the Veteran Corps?

The bazaar will be halted temporarily
to allow Major General James V.

Latto. National Guard of Pennsylvania,
retired, to make the presentation. The
acceptance will be made by, Lieutenant
Colonel Edward J. Median. o the
100th Infantry. A dance of legiouaires
will follow, at which music will be given
by the 100th Infantry Orchestra.

The following Invitation was received
today by George Wentworth Carr,
county chairman, from the Pennsylvania
Society of Sons of the Revolution.

"It gives me great pleasure to In-

vite, in the name of the board of dill-
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rectors of thaif erinftylvaatn Society of
eons ot tne uevoiuuon, me suue ana
county officers, and the commander of
each post of the American Legion In
m.llnA1nl.tn ..Hn( in thft h Irf V fl Pf
annual church service of the society, to
be held this year lu Ht. Mtepncns rroi-csta-

Episcopal Church, on Tenth
street above Chestnut, Sunday, De-

cember 14, at' 4 o'clock p. m."
The Invitation comes from Clarence

Payne Franklin, chairman of the com-
mittee, and contains n request to guests
to arrive nt 3 :30 o'clock.

Post No. 1S3, which is comprised
principally of members of the gas de-

fense service, has been named the David
W. Jameson Post. Mr. Jamccon died
from the effects of gas In January, 11)18,
while In service with tho'Philadelphin
branch of the gas defense service. Tho
officers elected by this post are as fol-

lows :

Louis S. Potsdamer, commander;
Frank J. Bon-den- , vice commander;
Morton A. Netter, adjutant; Thomas
J. Hurley, Jr., iinauce officer; Jacob
R. Balta, Arthur J. Ho.ver. Robert A.
McMichael, G. L. Wlnolundcr and
Bertram K. Wolfe, executive commit-
tee.

A meeting was held yesterday of the
representatives of welfare und service
men's organizations at the headquarters
of the home service section of the Red
Cross, 1007 Walnut street, to perfect
plans for the war risk insurance re-
vival campaign in January. Meeting
places were determined unon. and it
now, remains to fix the date. The Legion
is represented in these conferences by
Vincent A. Carroll, of Post No. L'70.
who will direct the campaign.

Itenresentlne all of the nosts of the
American Legion iu this city, a bpcrinl
committee met last night at the Adel-phi- a

Hotel with representatives of the
Philadelphia tuberculosis committee
and completed arrangements for local
Legion aid in the Bed Cross Christmas
seal campaign. Frank W. Mclvin pre
sided.

Post 100. American Lecion. has
elected the following officers for the year
lU'-'-u: uommanuer, Daniel A. (inrt- -

land : vice commnnder. I rank A.
adjutant, John A.

Martin; finance officer, John J. Henry;
historian. Joseph Clark ; delegate to
the county committee, Daniel A. Gnrt- -
land, and executive committee, John
J. Fitzuatrick. Harry A. Summers.
Thomas J. Fceucy, John Hutchinson
und John P. McCottcr.
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DOUBTS ANY ACT

JUDGE ROGERS

State Head Says Movo

Is Slur
Is

POSTS ARE

George F. Tyler, slate ot
the American Legion, when asked today
If the state would take
action in the churgo against Judge
Joseph P. Rogers, ot Quarter Sessions
Court, who is alleged to have spoken

of drafted men, ex-

pressed doubt that tho Legion would
take up tho dispute.

"I have juit returned to the eity,"
he said, "and have talked to no one
about this mntter. I do not know what
ii being done or what is not being done.
But 1 doubt that the Legion will net,
as it seems the utterance in question is
denied."

The judge on Tuesday recalled Harry
Brick. 1)12 South Fifth street, a
witness who had testified against a po-

liceman in Quarter Sessions Court. The
witness was nsUed if lie was a drafted
man.

"There were 4.500.000 of you and I
have no ut,e for you." is tho remarU
attributed to Judge Rogers.

Brick, however, did not hear Judge
Rogers use this exirlesslon. He says
the judge asked: "You were drafted,
weren't you?" and on receiving nn af-

firmative inswcr, observed; "Oh, I
thought so."

Brick says that Judge Rodgers aided
as the witness walked away,

but Brick ilidu t hear the words.
Despite Mr. Tyler's belief that (lie

Legion, ns u body, will not tukc up
the dispute, individual posts 'We ex-

pressing Indignation. Post No. "7,
meeting lust night nt 20.12 North

street, demanded u public
apology.

"If Judge Rogers has been properly
quoted, his remark is not only un insult
to several hundred thousand former sol

ExtrMAldHANA Blend Cigars

A cigar of rare goodness is A

to be studied, by connoisseurs critical

tastes are surprised by Manuel's rich

and mildness.

We invite critical exam-

ination of Manuel. only

rich, full-flavore-
d leaves from

Cuba's fertile fields, softened

fragrant mildness blending

with lighter, mellowed leaves,

found in ManueL
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Legion's
Unlikely; Alleged

Denied

MANY AROUSED

commander

organization

csontemptuously

something

Thirty-sec-

ond

Manuel.

cigar whose

unusual

We box

diers In this state, but also shows a sur-
prising Jack of knowledge of the needs
und desires of tho government In rais-
ing the army," said William G. Mur-doc- k,

state adjutant of the Legion. Mr.
Murdock served as major and state
draft officer.

He asserted that If the judge mode
the remark attributed to him It was
uncalled for und stamps him as "a man
of such ns to be unfit for
judicial duties."

Judgo Rogers denied making the re-

mark.
"Rats. Bunk." be nt first replied

when
Finally he said, "You can say for

me that it is n plain, distorted lie. You
can sav for me that there Is absolutely
no truth in It." ' i

DRIVER HELD IN BOY'S DEATH

Man Who Ran Over Child Will Have
to Face Coroner

Daniel Hays, a truck driver. 030
Bench street, was held without bail
for the coroner by Magistrate Baker
today because .of the death or n illiain
Baird, thirteen years old. of 1220 Dud-le- y

street, who was run over by Hays's
rnr.

Tho bo.v was running in McKcnn
street, near Nineteenth, when he saw
the truck. He was running so tast,
It. is said, that ho could not tsop lu
time and was crushed. Hays is said
to have tried to stop his car, but was
unable to bring the vehicle to u bolt
before it struck the boj,

MAY MOVE LIFE

Inquiry Shows Point Where Phlla,
Boys Were Lost Is Unseen by Guards

Location of the coast guard station
at LongpOrt, N. J., near which Ray-
mond Iszard nnd John Ledbetter, two
Philadelphia boys, perished In nn open
boat, may he changed.

Investigation as to conditions around
the station was made by

Ridgely, chief inspector of coast
guurd stations, und today he sent u
report to

It is understood that be suggested the
advisability of changing location of the
station. At its present location the
view of the lookout from the station is
obscured by several buildings. An open
view of tho sea would be a great aid
to the guards iu preventing uccldeuts.
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It is this expert blending

of two excellent tobaccos that

gives to Manuel its rare fra-

grance and mild nature. And
skillful workmanship is equally

apparent in Manuel's trim
appearance.

suggest that Manuels your

gift to those of your friends whose

temperament

questioned.
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ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS ,,- jMlra
'
Manufacturers
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PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A. 1
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'Mild Fragrant
Wine91-

pleasantly

fragrance
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Splendid New

Supcrtonc
PlionograpItS

Reduced for
Christmas

An immense stock of these
wonderful instruments at reduc-

tions from $28.20 to $43.20.
Prices includp complete outfit;
five 10-inc- h record albums, hold-

ing 60 records; twelve 85c rec-

ords (24 selections your
choice) and 500 needles. The
Supcrtonc has an extra-lou- d

Ltone, that can be modified at
will. It plays all disc records.

s

Price $125. $10 Down
No Interest. N'o extras. Solid mahutJ- - '

any cabinet. 4D Inches high, 20 inches
wide and 21 indies deep.

Alodel No. 2

' fi month

Price $137.50. $10 Down
Xolnterest. No extras. Solid mahog-
any cabinet, 45 Inches high, 21 inches
wide and 22 Inches deep.

ftSn. .Hi. ... lfFjWs

fllodel No. 4 Vi

H month

Price $150. $10 Down
No Interest. No extras. Solid mahog-
any cabinet, 40 V4 Inches hlsli, 22 inches
wide and23VS Inches deep.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street -

Please send me complete descrip-
tion of your i

Supertone Phonograph
also details of Plan,
without interest or extras.

c. L.

All F. A. North Stores
Open Evenings Until Xmas
WEST J'JIILAi 302 s. SJd Bt.

KENHlNOTONi IBia-l- s v.. Allfsheiu
MAN'AVUNHi 137S Slain St.

NOnTH I'HILA.; m N. Vront St.
NORlUSTOW.Vi S28 TV. Main Bt.

CIIESTiat! 313 Kdtiuout Ae.
C.UIDIINi 381 llroudway

TKK.NTONt 80S M. Htate 81.
. ajEAUINOl IS N, fiH, Ht.

. 'I...mmm&mMm

KELLY'S 12 n. oth
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Stylo
Wo Have nn )!rrlent Icnt nnd

National Imputation

WAGON ?OVERS
I A staunch Vg.nderhcr- -

chen Waterproof Can-va- n

Qover Insures real
protection to perlshnble
goods. Defies sun, rain,
dust. Maker's prices here. JriM)

F. Vanderherchen's
Sons wS7 N. Water St. Phlla,

Buy Mora
Flowers

CbrUtmu Dtco-ratlo-

of all
klnd. H o ) 1 y.
Laurel. Mis.
tleto. lVondtr-f- nl

Collection of

ST&HL
llth St. ftbv. ohestnnt St.

lain a iiiounaon Bts.
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We Wo Wonders

WITH 1

Veloiir or Bolivia Coats 1

Velvet Suits 1

S.8!rM r,i'rfcr.llna, beauty 1

Sc(iwarzwaeiderCo.ioi7.27Woadsi

gl
Xmas gj0'sJr Special

Bmallet nrlst Tratch. IMJ fA
bargain. Value S1S.SU.

I. MAYER
iwrf'f",'.1;,',

KVK.MNGS '

SKATERS
MEN WOMKX

ft cim.nitK.vHny tllreot from
manufacturer and
xuie middleman'
iiroflf.
METROPOLITAN

ftH il SLAKNITTI1NG MILL
8820 Krnnlnicton Av.

riiono Ken, 10H4
Own I'irnlnirn

W,1 "'!?. of ,,a"il
Knlttlns Wool.
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5 Christmas Gifts I

Gas and M

iBow
Electric

1 A '

$4.75
FLOOR S
LAMP h

hSHADES 1
Full uortment at mamtfncturcr'H

prlcrH. Come In nnd hv tilt tSliriiil
FLOOR LAMP MIADK we $1().75 j
ar Helllnc for
Slegel LiglTt Supply Co. S

231 MARKET ST. E

m
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jpb&&L 1s$is
We pay more at

the mines for high-

er quality; that's
why Kunkel - coal

gives Vs more heat
than ordinary coal.

Phone Belmont 7500

m 2
33$

63d & Market 51st & Gray's

Anoint Irritatioiis With
Soothing Coticura

First bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. These super-cream- y

emollients not only
soothe, but in most cases heal
annoying irritations and other
skin troubles. They are also
ideal for daily toilet uses. After
bathing with Cuticura Soap dust
on a few grains oft the exquisite-
ly scented Cuticuva Talcum.
Knap SSe, Ointment 23 and 60c. Talcum
tlie, 8ol4 throuifhout th world. Vor am.
vi ecli fre addrew: "Cuticura Lao.
nratarlfin Ucnt, 031. Maiden. Maui."
Wf" Cuticura fW ulmiM wltbaut mpt.
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HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

rort cuAii
Nw .pnnelpltt MMUnt

irt zi to so rtiion. ic. uuHdlttom. wo. mare m notta
Ing Jast good. Frtl Book.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

Got the Genuine NSTkSSx
and Avoid SSmCtLX
Vasto Xmik BX 3 fnPrlXGVZljtfaF

irb in an vaKT Tr.wPbi Wki rfvAjU Economvyp in Every Cake

USEFUL AMD PRACTICAL

ULTRA BOX AND VESTPOCKtT

PHOTO ALBUMS 5Qto5.
Nutting, Davidson and Thompson

FRAMED COLORED PICTURES

75? to SJ30
FANCY BOXED STATIONERY

I?B T0 4IIJ3
The EVERSHARP Pencil

Fountain Pen
LEATHEKGOODS

llAVELERTlEQUIStTES

CURRYS'yf5Ur.

Jn French andfnjlish

ENLARGEMENTS
From Your Choice Negative

,skCHESTNUT

STREET

OTS4
. Tim

W The Elite Phonograph
W Company, Inc.
& 111 Walnut SK
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"Invincible"
n TH( IXSTBOMIHT OP 0UAIITV --?s,

wttCralCS CtBAR AS A UCLL C-- 3

$50 to $1000

at has
made ii

tsr
Peerless Tone!

SONORA has many
and important

features of construction, bat
it is the wonderful tone that
will fascinate and captivate
you.

If you want extraordinary
accuracy, truthful expres-
sion, delightful sweetne'ss,
and superb beauty of tone
reproduction, you want the
Sonora.

The Sonora plays all
makes of disc records per-fect- ly

without extra attach-
ments.

tiih

S8IJ!!ttB05
The Elite Phonograph

Company, Inc.
1311 Walnut St.
."mffiffA

mMimmwmu
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S Evenings TlBW Until Xmas

"Baby Grand"
Place Your Order for
Xmas Delivery While
Assortment 'is Good

.the

The Elite Phonograph
Company, Inc.

1311 Walnut St.
A Hmall deposit uin secure

Honaru fnr fulurn ueii very, ron.
venlent Ifrmn .ran lie urrunifMi
for the balance.
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5SBHKI n
Amartcan Dye- -

wooa vo.,
Chester, Pa.

Baton Built
Industrial Roadways
Increase PlantEfficiency

The visitor gets the
first impression of your
plant from the roadway.

If it's a Baton Built
Concrete Roadway, ho
has you well rated beforo
he 'enters the door.

Henry E. Baton
General Contractor
1113 Hansom St., rhlla.
Hell rhone, Spruce fillO

30 SAV1NO ON AM.

AUTO TOPS AND
GENERAL TRIMMING

rortn touring top platk glass in
REAH 'CURTAINN, 1MIT ON COM.. S18.B0.

RADIATOR AND HOOD COVERS OS
IIANU AND TO ORDER. FORD. S3.S0.
.WIND IlltAUr.S, TO CLOSE THE OPEN-

ING I1KTWEEN THE TOP AND WINP-S1IIEL- I).

nY 3IAIL $1.25. SEND SIZE OF
UllAII
C APPEL r FOR AN A- -l JOB

N. 2D
OPEN EVENINGS

Hell. Market 4M2. Keystone. Pork 6178 A

DIAMONDS
Everything in Jewelry
Pla Afinrfment Ivorti OonJ
Pearl Necklaces, $5 to $75
Bracelet Watches, $15 to $50

John D. Enright
lt. 3020TCensg't'n Av.va,
rai-- itu sjiumunu oiorei
zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzszz

EASV TERMS

At the Leading Stores
WHITE FOR PARTICULARS

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Ch'e.tnut St., Phila.

010 Gunrnnlce Tr. Wile, Atlnntlc City
30 N. Third St.. Camden

Sore -- throat
Attend to it now

BAU'MB
ANALGESIQUQ

BENGUE
assures quick re-
lief. Directions
tvith every tube
Tho.. Lermlnc A Co.. N. f.

SONGS FOR THE

A LITTLE ROCKING

H01ISE HORSE

Two delightful books by

Full of wit, happiness and
human kindliness. Two
ideal Christmas gifts for the
friends who "have every-
thing" and who prize just
"being remembered."

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
Publisher New York

TRUST fi

Market and fourth Sis.
a PHILADELPHIA a

When Prices
Are High
Put Savings By

Today money in a sav-

ings bank is not only
drawing interest, but is

takinc on an added value
which will be evident
when prices come down.

Save here and be assured
of interest, safety and

service.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS
I,350,OOp;SLSU
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